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LEGISLATI9E BILL

apProveal by the GoveEnor

1?2

lld rch I , '19't7

IntEoduced by Bereuter, 24

A[ tCT to adopt the ltebrasla State CaPltol Envtrons
Proaection anal IrproYelent Act; to Provide
severability; aDd to declare aD erergetrcy.

Be it enacted by the People ot the State ot Eebraska,

Section 't. This act sbalf be knoun and laI bc
citeat as the Nebraska state caPitol Environs Protectlon
ard Inprocenent lct.

sec. 2- The legislatuEe hereby tinds that the
Iebraska state Capi,tol anal its €nvirons are a source ot
pride anal insPiration to the cttizeDs ot the state. It
recognizes that the State CaPitol. aleslgnated as a
fational Historic LandEarl and regardod as oDe ot tbe
architectural rasterPieces iD tho rorId, ou€s a raJor
part of its recognitioD' 6steol, and value to th€
inspiring ratrrer that its high touer PhyslcaIlI donLnates
n€ighboriDg buildings and to the tact that rt serles aG a
proiinent landtark and tocal Polnt tor insPlring vistaa
ln the capital citi of th€ state alld for raDy .lles
b€Iond. The Legislature turtheE tinds tbat tbe
priservation ot the do.inaDt helght ot the State caPitol
in relation to surrounding 6tructures should not onl, be
a concern for the citizens ot thG city ot Llacoln, Dut
for all of tbe citizens ot the state, toE tbe state
Capitol is a financial, coltural, and esthetlc iutestlent
ani resource of the entire citizenEy. theEstore, tbe
Legislature d€clares and erplains its lnteDtioE to
reil,air certain regulatory PoreEs tbat it has alelegated
to runicipalities, 1n this case to the cttl ot LincoID.
by directly irposing raxirui height restrictions in the
state capitol, ensiEons. The LegislatuE€ lrPlerents thcao
reEtrictions toE the benetlt ot at} the citizens of
tlebrasla uith the turther erPlanatioD that the latltur
heigbt restrictlons being required by sectloo 3 ot tbla
act are those uhich uere in €tfect at tbe tire thls
Iegisl"ation uas introiluced, that the valu6 of real estrt€
iD the State CaPitol etrvirons has b€en ilcr€ased
substaDtially bI the Prorility of auch r€al estatc to tho
State Capltol anil bJ the ioYeatleDt ot strte resoErc€s i!
tbe coaslruction, laintentDcor aDd Prot€ctior ot the
State Capitol, that tbe talue ot such real eatate rill
uDaloubtedly continue to increaEe because of state
lainteDalce anal Protection ot tbe State Capitol desPitc,
a[d in part because of, the h61ght reatrlctions ilposcil
bt the city of LlncolD or thr's act, anil that the
inrolvcrent ot the State ot tr€brasla itr th€ regul'ataon ot
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struct[re beight in the State Capitol enrirona through
this act, in conjunction ylth the regulatory porer ot thacitl ot Lincoln, rill inlect a greater degree of
stabil,it, ia the gorerDrenta] process for reg[Iatlng
helghts in the state capitol enrirons, ubich rilt tn t[ro
beDefit a11 lebEasl.a cltizeos.

Sec. 3. (1) Ihe larlrur height ot any bEtldings
and structur€s built after th€ etfrctire date ot this act
shall be restricted a6 tollors:

(a, The rari.rur height ot buildiDgs ald
structures shall be toEtl-fire teet uithin an area
boundea on the uest by Serenteenth Street, otr th6 north
by K Street, on the east b, Capitol Parlrat, aDd otr tie
south bI a bou[alary forleal by a line extending dlrectlt
in a tEue east alir6ction to Capitol Parlrat fEor th€
c€nterpoint of the intersectioD ot SeventeeDth anit E
Str€ets, al,I streets in the citt ot Lincoln, LatrcastaE
Countr, llebrasla;

(b) The rari.ur height ot builalitrgs and
EtructureE shall be tortt-tir€ teet rithin an aret
boonded on the uest b, Fourteenth Street, on the north bt
C Street, oa the €a8t by sirteenth StEeet, antl on th€
aouth b, Bashirgton StEeet, all stE€ets iD the cltl ot
Lincoln, Lancaster County, tebraslai

(c) the .atirur height ot the buildings and
structuEes shall be fiftt-seren teet rltbtrt ao lrea
bouDdcal oD the uest bI TbiEteenth StEeet, on the north b,
L Str€et, on the east bt Serentaenth Str€et, and oa the
south by c street, all streets ln the citl ot LiocolD,
Lancaster countr, l€braska;

(d) The rari.ur height ot the bui.Idaugs and
atructures shall be fittf-sevetr teet eltbir aD arca
bounaled on the rest bf Fourteenth Street. oo the DoEth bI
I Street, oD the eaat b, sirteeDth street, aod oD the
aouth bI L Street, rll streeta io the city ot LitrcolD,
Lancaster Countt, lebEaska; aDal

(el lhe rarirui height ot the Duildings aad
atEqctures shall be seveotr-flre te€t rr.thitr an atca
boanileal on the yest by Tenth Street, on th€ nortb b, l(
3tr6at, oa the east bI Thlrteenth Str€et, and oa tbe
Eouth bJ n Stre€t, all stEeets ln the citI ot llncoln,
Lalcaster CountL lebraska.

12) for th6 puEposes of thls act, th€ ttre
anil thc full rldth of tbe rlght-of-frt boundart
dcacrlbeA iD aubBectlon (I) ot tbts sectioa
togeth€r coostitute aDd b6 aletlned as the lebrasla
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caprtol Environs District.

(3) The citl of Lincoln sball insuEe, through its
inspection and Pertrit procedurea, that the ratirul height
Eeaarictions prescrlbed by this section for tb€ f,ebraala
State capitol Environs District are eDforcod-

(tl) The helght r€strictions requireal bt t
sectiou shall aPplt, rithin the f,ebraste State CaPr
Environs District. to all real estate in Prreate
guasi-public ornershiP and to Eeal estate ouned by
State ot !eb!aska aDd loca1 goverDr€BtaI units ot
types.
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(5) The folloutng aPPuEtenances shall be erelPt
froD the height restrictioBs reguired by thi.s sectioo,
but such appurtenances shall not erceetl tuentt teet ln
height abore the rarirur hei'ght PeEritted in subsecttoD
(1) ot thi,s section anil shall be set back a !r.nrlu! ot
fitteeD feet frot aII faces ot a bulldiDg uhen such faccs
are attJacent to a str€et: chirBeis, cbuEch sPires,
cooLing torers, elevator bolkheads, tire toreas,
ronunents, stacLs, stage touers o! sceaerl lotts, tank8,
rater toyers, orRanontal toueEs, spires, r].reless torars,
grain elevators, or nocessaEll lechaoical aPpuEteBaocea.

(6) ilothlng in this act sball be coostrued as
liriting the authoritY of the city ot Lincol'n to lrPoae
Iouer height restrictioDs than those rariruE height
lirits established by subsection (t) of this sectloD or
in establishing }orer height restrrctions tor
appurtenances than those r€quired by subaoction (5) ot
thls s€ctioD.

sec. .1. (1) The State of Nebraska, actrng
through the DeParttent ot AdninistEatlv€ Services, is
herebl enporered to erpenal aPProPElations authorized b,
the Legislature and to otherri'se Particrpate ful,Iy ln tbe
pl,anning, construction, and raiatetrance of alf lanler ot
ipecial lighting, lanalscapiDg, decoratrYe raltr.I,
fountaln, and an,l otheE beautiticatl.on Proiects in tbe
lebraska State CaPitol EnYlrons District as aD indlYt'doal
governrental eDtity, or iu sililar proj€cts rhich ale
jointly ini.tiated and financed rith the citl ot Lr'trcolD
or the-county of Latrcaster or botb gorerDlental bodies iD
the Nebraska state CaPitoI Environs Distrlct.

(2) The citl ot Li'ncoln aDd the couEtl ot
Lancaster are bereby €iPouered to €rPend theiE reBPectrve
fuDds to partlclpate siDgly, ri'th each other, and uith
the state of tlebraska, in the pla[tring, cottstructio!, aDd
raintenance ot afI lanner of sPecral ]ighting,
landscaping, decorative calkral. fountain, anal aDy oth€r
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beautification proJects in the ll€braska State Capitol
EnYirons District. CoDstruction and mar-nt€nance pfojects
authorized in this section sha}l onllr be implenented on
the street anal alley rights-ot-uay in the llebraska State
CapitoJ. Enyirons District, as such district is detltred bI
subsection l2l ot sectlon 3 ot this act, and on Eeal
estate rithin the Nebraska State Capitol Enyrroos
Distri.ct uhich is ouned singly by the State ot tlebraska,
the ci-ty of Lincoln, the coun
three governnental boalies joi
goYernmental bodies.

of Lancaster, bI these
fy or by aDy tuo ot sucb

ty
nt

(3) tleither the State of llebraska, citl
Li.ncoln, or couDtI of Lancaster is authorlzed to otr
erirlent donain porers to acconplish the purposes ot
act; PEoyLde!!._that nothing in this act shall prerent
erefcise of eninent tloaaia by any gorernreatal entitl
eDPorered to acquire public rights-ot-uayi
ICttleEr that this prohibition shall not b€
aleteEring any one of the three governmental

apd _prolidgqconstruetl as

utiliziag any eristing
undertakes singl.y.

porers it has on
boaties troE
prolects tt

Sec. 5. The State ot Xebraska, cttl ot Lincoln,
and county of Lancaster lal share in tr.nancing such
actirities in an! proportions rhich are Dutually
agreeable on a three-party basls, or in ant coDbrnatlon
of tto partres. S[ch entities are also, Joint],y, sing]l,
or in any co[binatlon, eDporered to eater lnto cotrtracts
and to receive and expend funals trotr any pri-vate sources
or public body, including the tederal gorernnent, tor th€
purposes alescribeal in sectioo lr of thj,s act. The State
ot llebraska, citJ of Li-ncol,D, or county of Lancaster rat
act as a financj.al agent, ptoject nanager, atrd
Eaintelance agency for one or both ot the othetgoyernEental bodies 1n i[pleDeDting the purposes
described in sectioo 4 ot this act.

Sec. 6- If any sectiotr in this act or any part
of any section shall be declared lnyalid or
unconstitutional, sach aleclaration shall. not attect th€
validitl or constitutionaLity ot the reraining portions
thereof -
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Sec- 7. Since an etrergency exists,
shall be in full focce aDal take effect, froD
its passage and approval, accordi.ng to lar.

this act
and atter
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